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WC have calculated chemical shifts for a rnngc or diastereotopic protons in proteins (ix. mcthylcnc protons, and the methyl groups of valine and 
leucinc residues). using a recently optimiscd method Tar chemical shift calculation. The cillculiltions arc based on crystal structure coordinuta, and 
have been compared with cxpcrimcntal stcrcospxific assignments. The results indicntc that chemical shifts can bc used to suggest stcreospccific 
assignments with about 80% probability of being correct, in cases where both the expcrimcnlal and the calculatedchemical shift diflcrcnccs between 
a pair of dioswreotopic protons arc greater than 0.3 ppm. Inaccurutc calculations arc shown to bc caused in most cases by diffcrcnces between 
crystal and solution structures. Furthcrmorc. chemical shirt calculations bused on NMR structures urc shown IO bc ctipdblc ofacting as a funher 
constraint on structure, by limiting the range of side-chain conformlitions adopted in st:ucturcs culculatcd l’rom NMR data, 
NMR; Chemical shift: Stercospccific assignment; Protein structure 
1. INTRODUCTION 
As methods for the calculation of protein structures 
from NMR data have developed, it has become clear 
that the inclusion of constraints from stereospecifically 
assigned groups (namely, methylene protons and the 
methyl groups of valine and leucine) is crucial for the 
improvement of the precision of structures. Although 
some stereospecific assignments have been made using 
isotopic labelling [1.21, this is not a generally applicable 
method, and mos1 such assignments are made by con- 
sideration of coupling constams and nuclear Over- 
hauser effects (NOES) [3]. These methods are usually 
secure and unambiguous, but it is desirable to have an 
independent way of checking the stereospecific assign- 
ments, particularly since incorrect stereospecific assign- 
ments can be hard to spot, and can have the effect of 
improving the apparent precision of structures. while 
lowering the accuracy [4]. The aim of this Letter is to 
study whether chemical Shifts can be used for this pur- 
pose, and further to show how chemical shifts of dia- 
stereotopic groups can be used in the refinement of 
struct’xes generated from NMR data. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemical shifts were calculated from structures in the Brookhnvcn 
data base. namely lR69, ICSE, ILZT. INOE, ?TRX, and ‘AIT. I-or 
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the structures of 434 rcprcssor, eglin c (in a complex with subtilisin 
Cxlsbsrg). IICII egg-white lysozymc. tcndamistat (a-amylasc inhibitor 
HOE-467A). E. &ithiorcdoxin. and tcndamistat (9 NMR structures). 
The structure oftbe squash seed trypsin inhibitor CMTl.1 was kindly 
provided by Dr, W. Bode (Max-Plnnck-lnstitut. Martinsricd). and the 
structure of barnusc by Prof. G.G. Dodson (York). Prolons were 
added to the structures using sundard gcomctries. For methyl groups. 
protons wcrc uddcd in staggcrcxi gcomctry. and chemical shifts were 
c~lculatcd by avcrllginp over the three positions, Chcmiclil shifts were 
culculntcd using the program SHIFTCALC. dcscribcd more fully clse- 
where [S]. Chcmicid shifts arc calculated as 
d = Orinu+ ali+ eni 
where urilly is the rinpcurrcnt chemical shift. cdlculatcd using the 
Johnson-.Bovcy algorithm. 0” is the electric field shin. caused by 
polarisution oT the C-H bond by point atomic charges on atoms C’. 
0, N and HN, und uaNni is the magnetic anisotropy shirt. caused by the 
anisotropy of C’=O and C’-N bonds in the peptidc groups in back- 
bone und side chuin. When wlculating shins of the C@H protons of 
aromatic residues. the urinu calculation included the shifts caused by 
intrarcsiduc ring-current shirts. 
Torsion ungles were mcasurcd using a routine or the program 
FRODO. Standnrd deviations were calculated as [Z(xi-<si>)‘l 
(II- I )]“z, Stcrcospccihc assignments wcrc taken from the litcraturc 
[I .6-g]. cxczpt ror thoscorthiorcdoxin and barnuse. which were kindly 
pro*;idcd by Duvid LeMaster and Mark Bycroii. rcspectivcly. Sureo- 
specific assignments ror mcthylcne protons in cplin E wcrc modified 
liom those published [6] in the light ofnzrcnt results (MS. Goldberg. 
S.G. Hybcrts and G. Wdgncr. to be published). 
3. RESULTS 
Chemical shifts were caieulated for all the diaslere- 
otopic groups in proteins where stereospecilic assign- 
ments have been published. and where the crystal str’rrc- 
ture is available, From these results WC’ calculated the 
difference between the chemical shifts for the two dia- 
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Fig. I, Diffcrrnce in clrcnlical shift hctwcen p;tirs of diastcrenropic 
protons. expressed as (HA?-HAI j. (HB3-HAZ), CLC. The plot 
pares calculutrd experimental vulucs 434 repressor thiorc- 
doxin these assignmcnis made using labels), hen 
(x), squash rrypsin inhibitor bornasc (~1)~ c (0). 
tendumistat (L). dilshed lines the 0.3 cutoffs used 
this work. protons with experimental and 
shilis greater 0.3 ppm urc considcrcd here. 
stereotopic or groups, expressed as the differ- 
ence HAZ-HAl for glycine, Hf33-HB2 for CBH, etc. 
This provides a single signed measure of the difference 
in chemical shift between the two groups. The difference 
was then compared to the experimental value. The re- 
sults are shown in Fig. 1. Perfect calculations would 
show a perfect correlation running from bottom left to 
top right. The correlation is indeed present, but is weak. 
In our previous calculations of chemical shifts of C”H 
protons [5,10.1 I], we found that chemical shifts can be 
calculated with a standard eviation of around 0.3 ppm 
or better. As part of a preliminary study of diastere- 
o!oFic protons [lo], 
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Table II 
May 1992 
2, ungles and calculaled shift dilTercnccs HB3-HI32 Tar the 9 m&imislal NMR smctures 
Res. Xtiil I 1 3 3 :, - 6 7 h Y Mean k SD.’ 
I4 
:A? 
164 
0,34 
163 
0. I5 
I60 
0.20 
162 
0.22 
154 
0,19 
I69 
0,32 
I71 
0.3 I 
174 
0.16 
165 +6 
0.24 t 0.07 
I6 176 
0.39 
24 150 
0.19 
25 -176 
0.89 
35 
I68 I61 
0.31 0.26 
:Ck 
-162 172 160 I64 163 Ihl 170 I61 174 167 +6 
0.41 0.49 0,33 0.52 0.47 0.52 0.42 0.31 0.36 0,42 2 0,08 
9 
-172 173 156 -37 I56 157 I54 173 153 137 + 66 
0.40 0.32 0.35 -0.16 0.40 0.22 0.40 0.29 0.19 0.25 + 0.17 
Xl 176 179 I73 -176 -175 -170 174 -159 -157 -176 +- II 
AS 0.47 I .O? I .O’ 1.00 1.03 0.88 0.99 0.67 0.68 0.91 + 0.14 
5; 
178 106 117 !07 IOS I22 106 106 107 IlO+ 
0.54 -0.05 0.47 0.18 0.07 0,75 -0. I4 0.34 0.43 0.22 + 0.30 
XI -176 -171 172 -173 I78 173 - 169 177 172 I79 + 8 
Ad -0.93 0.24 0.61 0.38 0.34 0,35 -0.34 0.24 0.27 0.25 f 0.26 
% 
-66 -102 -55 -55 -55 -55 -56 -55 -55 -65 f 20 
-0.4 I -0.38 0.88 0.25 0.62 0.14 0.14 0.37 -0.49 0.11 +-0.50 
XI -67 -54 -57 -12 -60 -61 -60 -75 -80 -67 2 I1 
Ad -0.34 -CA28 -0.22 -0.20 -0.25 -0.22 -0.23 -0.22 -0.20 -0.22 f: 0.03 
“The mean and smndard deviation rckr to the 9 NMR sIructurcs only. and do not include 111~ crystal smxturc. 
IO7 
-0.0s 
36 175 
0.14 
44 
70 
-99 
-0.57 
-85 
-0.19 
lated shifts greater than 0.3 ppm arc calculated cor- places where calculations based on the crystal structure 
rectly, compared with the 98% cxpectcd from a statisti- may bc in error. Since our calculations are of @H pro- 
cal analysis of C”H shifts. There are several possible tons, we consider variations in the;y, angle in the three 
explanatiom for this larger than expected error. It could structures. These are listed in Table III. All of the x, 
be a simple statistical fluctuation, it could bc because angles are well maintained in the three molecules, except 
some of the stereospecific assignments are incorrect, or for the K, angle of His’“‘. The 2, angles for which the 
it could be because the solution and crystal structures side chain adopts the low energy staggered rotamers are 
are different. While either of the first two is possible -60, t60 and 180’. and the angles in the crystal struc- 
(and the second would merit further study), the third is ture suggest hat at least two of these minima are likely 
a much more likely explanation. This can be illustrated to be populated in solution. This may account for the 
by consideration of the crystal structure of barnase. fact that the HB shift difference for His’“? is incorrectly 
There are three molecules in the asymmetric unit in calculated. 
barnase, which have been refined independently. Com- The other diastercotopic pair incorrectly calculated in 
parison of local regions of the structure in the three barnasc is that of AsnzJ HB. The orientation of the side 
molecules therefore indicates the extent of structural chain of Asn’” is well maintained in the crystal, and 
variability in the crystal, and provides an indication of variability of the side-chain position is thus not a good 
Tilblc Ill 
2, mglcs in tl~c barnase crystal struckmY. 
Molcculc 
A 
B 
c 
Mean 
+ SD. 
23 
54 
54 
55 
54 
I 
41 
70 
71 
69 
70 
2 
49 
-48 
-59 
-56 
-54 
6 
Residue 
0.. 
63 II 72 75 I02 
-64 -70 -85 -81 -86 
-75 -66 -75 -73 -99 
-55 -73 -84 -78 -135 
-65 -70 -81 -77 -107 
IO 4 6 4 25 
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explanation of the poor result. However, a possible x- 
planation lies in the observation that the side chain of 
Asn’” is adjacent to the N terminus of the protein, which 
is disordered in the crystal; we were therefore unable to 
calculate the chemical shift effect on Asn” arising from 
the first two residues (three in structure C), since there 
are no coordinates for these residues. We conclude that 
chemical shift calculations of diastereotopic protons 
can only be used as a guide to stereospecific assignments 
when the solution and crystal structures are closely 
iden tical. 
Turning now to the use of chemical shift calculations 
for tha refinement of NMR structures, the position is 
clearer. As might be expected, there is a large degree of 
variation in the chemical shifts calculated for the 9 ten- 
damistat NMR structures (Table II), although the vari- 
ability in;y, angles is lower. In some cases, thex, angles 
appear to follow a bimodal distribution. Thus, for 
Asp”, 2, is around +160° for eight structures and is 
-37O for structure 3. Either range is compatible with the 
input constraints, which included a restriction on xl to 
the ranges 120 to 180” or -180 to O” [S]. Similarly, for 
LeuJ4, x, is either around -55” or around -lOO”; both 
are within thex, constraint of-120 to O”. On inspection 
of the chemical shifts calculated for the CPH of Asp?’ 
in the NMR structures, it is seen that most structures 
give calculated ifferences HB3-HB2 of +0.30 + 0.09 
ppm, compared to a difference calculated from the crys- 
tal structure of +0.40 ppm, and an experimental differ- 
ence of 0.72 ppm. The exception is structure 3, with a 
calculated shift difference of -0.16 ppm. This figure is 
sufficiently different from the experimental result to 
imply that thex, angle of -37’ found for this structure 
is not compatible with the observed chemical shifts, 
although it presumably is compatible with NOE and 
coupling constant constraints. Residue 44 presents a 
more complicated case, as the chemical shift difference 
is strongly influenced by other factors than justx,. Nev- 
ertheless, the structures that best fit the observed iffer- 
ence (-0.30 ppm) tend to be those with a more negative 
#,, suggesting that the dominant;y, found in most NMR 
structures, of about -55”, is less negative than the true 
average value in solution. In agreement with this, the 
angle found in the crystal is more negative than -So, 
at -66O. 
We therefore conclude that chemical shift differences 
between diastercotopic proton pairs can be used as a 
further parameter to limit the range of conformations 
calculated using NMR data. Chemical shift calculations 
are strongly dependent on the exact geometry of the 
surrounding roups [IO], and therefore are only applica- 
bie as a structure refinement tool at a late stage in the 
structure calculation, after NOE and coupling constant 
restraints have been applied. More general applications 
of chemical shift-based structure refinement are under 
investigation. 
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